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The State has sustained a severe loss
in the death of Col

III'. WOIi STRONGU M A K E A
CANDIDATE. He Passes Through Roanoke, Va., and some oi ine i oiks yon nn

JSORTH OAtOiLS'xi'S SHARE.

STATE AGENT BUSBEE AISD II IS
YOUNG LADY COPYISTS IN

WASHINGTON.

ft M w andTheir Doings.Present of the Cape F,;u &
'

Yadkin
alley Railroad Company. Hem was one Col. J. A. Forney, of Rutherfnr.u

Bristol, Tenn., Where He is Greeted
Cordially.

(By the United Press).
Roanoke, Va., April 11. When the

luriu itruiiiui'H rsonntor i in Ashe on,

THE PRESIDENT OF Til E CAPE
FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY

RAILROAD AT REST.
He was a High-tone- d Southern Gentle-

man, a Consistent Presbyterian and a
Most Successful Business Man-Mour- ning

Over the Great Loss.

is at tne Yarboro.of the master minds among the energeticonHo Talk to The Citizen'
I'olitit al (ir-tion- s. They are Copying the Stubbs on the Di

Mr. W. J. Peele left yesterdav torect Land Tax Books and Find Thatuim Carolinians who have since the
war brought tend Franklin court.train bearing the Presidential party ar-

rived in Roanoke, ai 8:53 o'clock this No One Wet ot the North Carolina
Railroad is Entitled to the Relunded

(From Asheville Citl.en.)
Our X b is in Asheville for a short

while.
Lieut. F. Winslow, of New Bern

o 0- -. busvuv tuu great
energy to bear toward the upbuildingof the Commonwealth. We cannot rl

5morning, a great crowd of Deo Die was in Kaieiga on Dusmess.Money.
IBy the United Press. 1lion. '.. B. Vance, United States Sen- - fer at leDgth to all his Miss Carrie Murry has returned f rnn,

a most delightful visit to Henderson.Washington, April 14- .- State Agent
signal services
a name among
Carolinians of

mat nave given him
the foremost North

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Greensboro, N. C, April 14, 1891.

Mr. Julius A. Gray, President of the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
Company, died here this evening at 6
o'clock of pneumonia. He has been sick

, ,f A J V 1

awaiting on the platform to receive it.
The people on the platform were packed
into a dense mass, and outside the fence
enclosing the tracks crowds gathered in
an endeavor to catch a glimpse of the
Chief Magistrate. As the train came to

Busbee, of North Carolina, with a bevy Messrs. Jno. G. and Jas. H. Bullnoi--

of pretty girls from the Tar Heel State, of Warren county, spent' Tuesdav in
Raleigh.is engaged in finding out from the

a: or iroiu ortu Carolina, reached here
yesterday from Gombroon, his Bun-- i
umbo county homo, lie is a guest of

the Buttery Park Ilotel. Senator Vance
has been at Gombroon for a week. He
went there from Washington, on his re-
turn from, the West.

Mr. Branch Merrimon, of Greenshnrra standstill, the President appeared on Treasury books who in North Carolina isiur sometime ana nas oeen reported as
has been on a short visit to his oarpnts

their decade. It is enough to say that,in company with a syndicate of other
progressive North Carolinians of whom
he was the head, he has taken a little
and poorly built railroad and by exten-
sion and v.iso business management

entitled to a refunded account cf the ditu rear piauorm auu was greeted witn
cheers.

in a dying condition all day.
Greensboro feels the great stroke that

in Raleigh.rect tax. The ladies came on fromThe President smiled as he reached Miss Sallie Pell, of Cary, is in RaleiVi,down over the railing, grasping hand North Carolina and will be employedGov. Vanco was a member of the visiting relatives and taking in the Fifej alter nana in quick succession. here about three weeks in transcribingSenatorial committee appointed to go to made it one of the four great meetings.railroad men a cry ot "speecn, speecn" was tne ireasurv Dooks. ineir names areluiuuiui im auo remains oi senator systems of the State. It was his genius set up and. the President, leaning on the Mr. C. B. Edwards has gone to
Miss Annie Jones, of Wilmington; Miss mond to be present at therailing of the platform, made a few re

has swept from life's pedestal a pillar of
strength to her. Mourning has been
placed on the engines of the C. F. & Y.
V. railroad, and all the business alongits line seems paralyzed at the shock.

Julius Alexander Gray was born in
Randolph county September 6th, 1833.
He was the son of Gen. Alexander Gray,
who was for a long time a member of

Grand Lodge 1. O. O. F.reports concerning the" "disgracefnl" 1
""-Tu-

T
energy that

conduct, as it was termed, of this com- - lt to a successful extension
Mm- -

The
marks touching the increasing prosperity Burkhead, of Goldsboro, and Mrs
Ot Virginia. The speech was received nie Haywood Bagley of Raleigh. Messrs. Wm. H. Walker, oi Hendermittee on itie return trip. rom Wilmington to Mt. Airy. Aside young men are Messrs. A. Lt. JJeKoscettwith much enthusiasm, and as the train son and J. L. Gilmore, of Sauford arand Davil Anderson.drew out of the station more cheerssagacity whichl was on the funeral train on tho trip from the business

to Oalitornia," said Senator Vance, when csmn hi
. .1

registered at the Yarboro.Mr. Busbee estimates that there wihwere given by the crowd.to throw all his ener..nlr...l 1 VII ft . .A 1 .1 jm .

Mr. W. M. Carter, head of the totterine run during tne nignt was unthe State Senate and commander of the
North Carolina militia during the war of

be about 30,000 persons to whom the
tax will be refunded in his State. So fareventful. At Lvnchbuig, where the firm of the W. M. Carter Tobacco

mnv. of Wilson, was here vestprduv1812 at Wadesboro. In 1850 he a i
.'3as the work has progressed, and a3 fartrain arrived at 6:40 o'clock, about a

. ; i. : l i - 3 - . uentered Davidson College, from

if&cu ou.iuv inn miner oy me uinznthis morni. ut on tbn return tnt I
was not uloug. I left tne crowd in ali
lornia aud returned by way of the North-
ern Pacific, going that way to see ray
son. However, I know that the stories
told bv Mrs. O

gies in the success of the 0. F.
& Y. V. Railroad, he had much of patri-
otic sentiment in this great labor. He
loved to think of a great North Carolina
system of railroads owned and operated

13 U1S lUVeSLiKHLlOU KUtJS, UU UUU8 UctU Mr. J. F. Bell has returned from athe direct tax was collected west of thowhich he graduated in 1853 In 1855
he was made Teller of the Bnk of Cape visit to Wilson and says that there ar

hundred people assembled and inspected
the train with much interest. At Bed-
ford City the coming of the train had
evidently been expected, and several

North Carolina Railroad.
Fear in Greensboro while Mr. 5 Jesse When the work is completed it is the many marked improvements in the

place.
mi WMWUMSUBV 1 I ; t

D irty were not so. 1 saw the gentleman North Carolinians, and to its success Lindsay was President. In 1858 he was intention to send the clerk of each counhundred people gathered on the plat
form, but the President did not make ty in the State a transcript of the treas-

ury books for that county, and have thohis appearance
clerk pay to the people the money toBristol, Tenn., April 14. Fully two

who were aloug after the trip was over he gave his best endeavors. Few realize mae Cashier of the Bank of Danville,
and know just how the matter was. The the obstacles in the way of the progres- - pI' ?Vn tfVi1"tram came back east through the wine c; u .V M. More- -

growiug section of California and the made the road' and how head. After spending sometime in Tlori- -

member of the party were presented ericay Col. Gray and his associates da because of failing health in 1860, he
with caes of wine. Theso were nnt on labored to remove them. He waa nor. took complete charge of the Morehead

which they may be entitled.

Senator Willis R. Williams, of Pitt,
with whom every Raleighito is ac-

quainted, is in town talking to his
friends.

Mr. R. T. Gray, one of the directors
of the C. F. & Y. V. railroad, has gone
to Greensboro to attend the funeral of

thousand people assembled around the
depot to-da- y anxious to see the Chief

HENRY LAWSON W Y" ATT.Magistrate of the United States. He was
tho baggage car of the train to be
brought home.

met promptly at 2 o'clock by a reception
committee from Johnson City, Knox- -. . I made an officer of the C. S. A. in the He was the First Confederate Soldierwua success, ana to Duild for himself a Treasury department at Richmond,

.,
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i ''
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yille and Bristol. Judge H. J. Wood,

tho late President Julius A. Gray.
Dr. Thos. Hume, of the University,

passed through yesterday on his way to

Killed in Line of Battle.
Under instructions from tho Generalgreat monument in the Cape Fear and I which position he held until the close of of this city, introduced him to the lmtne war. mense crowd, which greeted him withYadkin Valley Railroad, which binds

the mountains to the seashore. Assembly at its last session, the StateIn 1869 Mr. Gray became cashier of

No Intoxicated Senators.
'I am sure there waa not an intoxi-

cated man on tho train. On the trip
westward and in California they were
jus well behaved gentlemen as can be
found in America. The bottles that Mrs.

v arrenton to deliver a lecture to thevociferous applause. He spoke in a
clear, distinct voice for about fifteenthe Bank of Greensboro with Jesse H. eitiz. ns of that fortunate place.Librarian has had executed in oil a tine

Lindsay as president, which institution minutes and was frequently applauded. 1 portrait (25x30) of this gallant Coufede It was a source of much pleasure to thohas since been converted into the Na The special train pulled out promptly at rate soldier. Fred. A. Watson, Raleigh's friends of Mr. D. S. Waitt to see him ! .1tional Bank of Greensboro. Being elect 2:40 o'clock.

OPENED UP FOR BUSINESS.

The Roanoke and Southern Completed
to Martinsville, Virginia.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle).

out on the streets of Raleigh again.
Although oocelinglv weak he looks ua- -

ed in 1879 as president of the C. F. &
Y. V. railway company, he resigned tural, Jind his friends rt joiced to shakoTHE MORRIS CASE.

Gougar saw and raised such a rumpus
abmt were Apolliuaris water bottles and
were used because the Senators could
not well drink tho alkali water of that
section.

"As to the added expense," continued
Senator Vance, 'the Sergeant-at-Arms-o- f

tho Senate contracted with the Pull- -

his hand.that position, but was elected in 1887 as
president of the bank and has held that

artist in picture framing, has placed it in

gilt, and it can be seen in his show
window thi3 morning before it is carried
to the Library Rooms, where it will be
permanently placed. . Private H. L
Wyatt,who fell in the battle of Big Bethel,

The Public Asked Not to Prejudge the Misses Cornelia Bovkin, Margaret
Winston, N. C. April 14, 1891.

On to morrow the Roanoke & South-
ern railroad will formally open the

position since. Col. Gray has b9en di-

rector of the R. & A., A. & N. C. and Case Until all the Facts are Known. Hinsdale, Tempie Hamilton and Mildred
N. C. railroads, besides being connected Badger, chaperoned by Mrs. HerbertThe Chronic oe was in error in stating June 10, 18G1, was the first soldier who

Jackson, left yesterday afternoon forwith a good many other companies. ost his life in line of battle from tne
man Car Company for everything to bo line for freight and passenger traffic bo
needed on the trip, and the wine and tween this city and Martinsville, Va., The death of this distinguished Caro Confederate army. In this engagement Chapel Hill, where they go to attend the

Senior Class Day exercises of the

that Mr. Morris, who has been arrested
for opening a letter and taking out a

check, was a Republican. He was ap
Appollinaris used were parts of the reg linian will be hailed with great distressand as trie Martinsville people propose became necessary to burn a house;

throughout the Old North State, and behind "were posted the Federal in- -

pointed Post Master by Mr. Clevelandespecially the people along the line of
the road to whom he has endeared him mtry who were sending shot like hail Dr. S. P. Waldo, of Carv, who has

to celebrate the event with bands and
speeche and feasting and other tokens
of joy, the day will be a festive occasion
tor everybody living along the line of
this very importaut road. By the way.

into the Confederate ranks;the command been very low for some months, was outand held over under Mr. Harrison. His
attorney, J. C. L. Harris, Esq , sends walking around yesterdav for the firsting officer called for volunteers to remove

time since November last. The Ciiron- -.he building, when Sergeant Georgetho Chronicle the following statements
self Hw leaves two sons, Peicy, Assist-
ant President of the Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Valley Railroad, and Morehead,
who?o health is now iu a critical condi
tion; three daughters, two of whom are

Williams, Thomas Fallon, John W. iE, as well as his good friends inwhich we are very glad to print:

ular fare and cost the government no
more than was contemplated. I say
there was no drunkenness and all re-

ports to tho contrary arc infernal lies.
"In my opinion, tbo Labit of spending

fo much of the government's mouey on
funeral trains lias grown too large,
though all tuo reporiH on the matter
have been exaggerated The Hearst fu-

neral was mid to have cost StOO.OOO, and
1 think it is safe to say that $17,000
would cover the cost to the government.
Senator Heck's funeral was said to have

Thorp, Henry L. Wyatt, Robert H.Mr. Morris and W. P. llopson were Raleigh, hopes this to mean an early
restoration to health.Bradlev and Robert H. Ricks, membersjointly interested in the sale of timber to

it is a fact, semi olhcial'y stated, that
the Roauoke fc Southern will be com-p'ety- d

through from Winston-Sale-

ioutii to a junction with the
Seaboard Air-Lin- e at Monroe, North
Carolina, and would then pass into the
hands of the Baltimore and Ohio, which

of the Edgecombe Guards, stepped tomarn a. uis resiaence ior years nas
been in the old Morehead Homestead,
"Bland wood," which he loved and

the wagon factory in this city, and the
checks to pay for two or more shipments CAPT. STAMPS BETTER.the front to perform the dangerous ;?.

With determination in thewere sent to Mr. Morris and rayabie to
eye aad death staring tbem in the face,his order. He cashed the check and settled He is Reported as in Full Possessionroad having completed a line from Lex- -

they moved forward with martial treadwith Mr. Hopson. For the last shipmentcost f20,000, and it cost loss than $4,000. ington, Virginia, to Roanoke, would WHO P.vID THE LAND TAX. and had only proceeded about thirtySenator Miller's, which was said to thereby secure a very valuable outlet in made Mr. Hopaon sent the bid in his
own name, whereas, the shipment was

ot his Faculties and on the Road to
Recovery.
Capt. Stamps is much better. This is

yards when a minnie ball from the ranks
of the enemy pierced the brain of younghave cost $80,000, was really paid for the South, and give Mr. Robinson's

with 120,000. I think, myself, however, road, likewise, a highly desirable outlet made in the name of Slater & Morris, at
whose mill the lumber was sawed. The Wyatt and he fell to the ground without the good news that came from Tarboro

at a late hour yesterday. Mr. W. S.

Tennessee's Average Payment Was
$10 a Head While the Tax Ranged
trom 23c. to 200.

(By the United Press.)

Washington, D. C, April 14. The

at the North. To be on a through line
of the Baltimore and Ohio, ten hours a groan, witti ms lace to tne enemycheck returned was payable to the order

Thus fell one of the bravest soldiers fromof W. P. Hopson and was sent in a let-
ter directed to Mr. Hopson. Knowing Primrose left Raleigh yesterday morningthe Old North State. The efforts of

Librarian Birdsong to secure tho photothe frank on the letter, Mr. Morris, who for that place and telegraphed back that
he was better; also a letter was receivedSouthern States are availing themselves

graph and the placing of the portrait ofwas at this time Postmaster of Nelson,
of the facilities afforded by the Secre this gallant Confederate in the StateN. C, opened the letter. He saw the

from Washington, and brought propor-
tionately near to Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York, is a consummation
devoutly wished by Winstonians, and
hence they will turn out in goodly num-
bers next Wednesday to cheer the off-

icers of the Roanoke and Southern and
wish them God speed in their enterprise.

from Judge Howard stating that he was
in possesson of all his faculties andLriorary is a ntt?ng trioute to tne memson of Mr. Hopson the next day andtary of the Treasury to transcribe from
seemed bright and talkative.

tho books of the Treasury Department handed him the letter, retaining the
check, and directed him to tell his father This will be good news to his friends

that too much of the people s money is
spent on these funerals.''

PRESIDENTIAL l'RORABILITIES.

"What do you think of the presiden-
tial nomination in 1892?" the Senator
was asked.

There can bo no prophecy on this
subject," he replied. uBut for Cleve-

land's position on the Silver question. I
think he had the lead, but that letter of
his on free coinage weakened him with
Jill classes who want free silver and espe-
cially with the Farmers' Alliance. John
M. Palmer, of Illinois, has won a great
victory and is one of the most popular
men in tho country. If he were strong
enough and not too old to stand the

ory of the deceased.

PUBLIC DEBATE AT TRINITY.
the amounts paid by each individual and relatives who have been in great

suspense since the news of his recentunder the direct tax, together with the
name of the person paying it. The misfortune We sincerely hope he willFIVE TRAIN HANDS KILLED

that he had kept the check and for his
father to come over and settle. In the
meantime Mr. Morris endorsed the
check in his own name and banked
it at Durham. It was sent back

State Agent of Tennessee, Mr. John B recover at an early day.The Hesperian and Columbian Secie
ties to Battle With Each Other.andIn a Collision on the Asheville Richardson, finds that about 35,000 per-

sons in Tennessee paid the tax. The
Much Better.

Special to State Ciiuonicle.1
Tarboro, N. C, April 14. Capt.

There will be a public debate at Trini
average is about $10, but the amounts for the indorsement of Mr. Hop

son. When Mr. Hopson saw Mr. Mor
Spartanburg Railroad.

(Special to the State Chronicle.)

Asheville. N. 0.. April 14. On the
ty College on Friday evening April 23rdrange from about 25 cents to $200. The

ris he was told all the facts as had Stamps is feeling much better to-nig-

State of West Virginia, that is two at eight o'clock between the Columbian
and Hesperian Literary Societies. The J. B. LLOYD.

fatigue of the campaign he would make Asheville & Spartanburg railroad about counties, paid the tax as individuals. been his son and the check was given
him. Hopson owed Morris about theone of the strongest men we could put

'f
'

5

it
:

These counties were Berkeley and Jeffer question in:dusk yesterday evening a freight tram,
at. full sned between

. a j At j. .1 l c rrf SUPRE.ME COURT.amount of the check and promised to
pay it with this check, but finding that Resolved: "That the United Statesson, ana it is louna mat, aoouc a,uuu

should own and control all RailroadsTryon City and Melrose, Polk county, people in the counties paid the tax. Morris could not get the money as he
had done in other instances, Hopson and Telegraph lines within her borders."

Taken to Debaters.took the check and nas nor paid oneGeneral Spinola's Remains
New rork. cent of the debt. Such are tho facts. Affirmative, (Columbian L.S.) Frank

Armfisld. of Monroe, N. C. ; W. I. Cran- -

ran into a material tram, totally aemoi-ishin- g

the engine and upsetting the cars,
some being torn into splinters.

Five colored train hands were instant-

ly killed and about a dozen others are
seriously injured. The wreck is being
removed.

Mr. Morris is a man of character and

out and he could be elected. There will
bo no trouble iu electing our candidate
any way. if he is acceptable on the silver
question. All are straight on the tariff
question, but I don't think we could elect
a man who was straight out against free
coinage.

The Speakership.
"As to the speakership of the next

House," said the Senator, in response to
a question, 'I have always expressed
myself against the policy of the South
claiming this position for one of her rep-
resentatives. I think the North ought

ford, of Montgomery county.standing in his neighborhood and is well(By the United Press.)

Washington, D. C, April 14.-T- he Negative, (Hesperian u. S.) C. Eand favorable known to the basmess men 11

Turner, of Iredell county, L. H.Massey,remains of General Spinola will be taken of Raleigh. He had full authority from
of Durham, N. C.Mr. Hopson to open the letter and taketo New York at 10 o'clock w

the check. He is not guilty of any in Orators.

Appeals from the 11th District were

argued.
Pardue vs. Givens. Argued by Cov-

ington & Adams for plaintiffs, and Bat-

tle &Mordecai for defendant.
McQuay vs. Railroad; certiorari or-

dered and case continued.
Barridger vs. Burns; argued by Bason

and McCall & Bailey for plaintiff, and
Jones k Tillett, by brief, for defendant.

State V3. Austin; argued by Attorney-Gener- al

for the State and Covington &

Adams for defendant.
Long vs. Oxford; argued by A. C. Mc-

intosh, by brief, for plaintiff, and R. B.
Burke for defendant.

Ashby vs. Pago (from the 9th district)
on printed briefs by A. M.

Stack for plaintiff, and W. W. King for

morning on a special train over the
News ot the Naval Ships.

(By the United Press.) R. L. Durham, Greensboro, N.C., J.R.fraction of the law, and I am sure that
any fair and impartial jury will acquitBaltimore and Ohio road. A large

McCrary, Lexington, N. C. Afternoon at
2:30, Annual Field Day class Athletic14.-- The delegation trom IN ew lorK reacnea

Wasungton, D. 0., April him without delay.
to have it. Springer, of

could m'eatioa games.I Navy Department ha, receiveditelegrams 7 Tn York.'of Indiana, The Base-bal- l Team plays Chapel Hillnnnmineins? the arrival of the U. S. S.wftiil.l make good sneakers. Of South in Winston on next Friday and tho Win
Sentenced to be Shot. ston team Saturday.

SHE SHOOTS HIM FOR IT.

Y'oung Lady in Graham County At
tempts to Kill a Man lor Slander.

(By the United Press).

Jamestown at St. Thomas, West Indies,
to-da- y, and the arrival of the U. S S.

Baltimore at Valparaiso yesterday. The
department... has also received notice that

- i rr 1 :n

ern men who are good men for the place,
if it were best to have one from the
South, are Mills, of Texas, Crisp, of

(ieorgia, and McMillan, of Tennessee."
The Sub-Treasu- ry Bill.

(By the United Press.)
El Paso, Texas, April 14. J. C. Clay- - If you want to enjoy your meals

strengthen your digestion with Simmons defendant.the xantic nas arrived at lompKiusviue,
Murphy. N. C. April 14. News hasN. Y., having destroyed the wreck of the ton, one of the American railroad men

9 Liver Regulator.Do you consider yourself pledged to G d
Opinions were handed down in tho

ollowing cases.
Pardue vs. Givens, from Lnion; mo

who were implicated in the killing or a. reached this place of the shooting of H
- --4H. Cavtt on April 3, lb0, was sen

W. Cagle bv Miss Sallie Holland, atan no A tn Va &hnt hv the district courtSecretary Tracy Better. tion denied.
arHav An annual Robbinsville. Graham county, several McKesson vs. Smart, from Mitchell,

lUO Alliance ouu-xruaa- unit
"I do not consider myself pledged for

that particular bill that is up now. I
was instructed to vote for the plan of
lituncial reform as contemplated by the

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., new trial.has been taken to the Chihuahua Bu- - days ago. The wound was not serious(By the United Press.)

Washington, April 14. Secretary Muse V3. Insuranca Company, frompreme Court. About a year ago Cagle slandered Miss says: "I feel it my duty to tell whatOcala Convention and not for any par Moore; error.He reto please Tracy, though not able to be at tnetimilar bill. I shall do all I can Holland and left the country. wonders Dr. King's iSew Discovery nas
turned to Robbinsville, believing that done for me. My Lungs were badly disA British Bark Stranded.

fBy the United Press. the affair had been forgotten, but Miss eased, and my parishoners thought I
tho farmers, for I have thought them an Navy Department, is somewhat better
oppressed class by the legislation of the to-da- y, and attended to several office

t;ist twnn tv.fi va vearn. and everything matters reauiring nis attention, at his TTnlland arrnfid herself with a Distol. nlr1 lirp nnlv a few weeks, t took five
Baltimore, Md., April 14. The Lnt- -

pon learning of Cagle's return, and at- - bottles of Dr. King's New Discoveryhome.
ih bark Stratheme. Capt. Irquhart, tenanted to kill him. He has again lett and am sound and well, gaming 2G lbs.

that is consistent with the Constitution
of the United States I will do for them."

Edmunds an Agreeable Man.

Fulks vs. Mocks, from Alexander; no
error.

Mallard vs. Patterson, Iredell county;
error; judgment modified.

State vs. James, from Alexander; ap-

peal dismissed.
Town of Durham ys. R. R.; motion

to relax co3t of printed matter allowed
a3 to part of same.

Ashby vs. Page, Stokes; no error.
State va. Stubbs, Catawba; no error.

will Send aDistrict town. in weight.from Lobos de Afeura to Hampton RoadsAttorney Grant
Report. Arthur Love, Manager Love's FunnySenator Vanco xnreased his surprise for orders, stranded .this morning south

of Capo Henry. The crew was rescued Folks Combination, writes:VtoVHTdmunds' resignation. "It Railroad Bridge Washed Away.1 r-- thorough trial and convincing evidence,
r a. A 4-- T"k., T - i .' Vi.it Wr-r.v- .by the life saving corps.

vxwiu 3., Consumntion. beats 'em all, and

By the United Press.
New Orleans, La., April 14. U. S.

District Attorney Grant says he expects
to send his report on the lynching of
the Italians to the Department of Jus-

tice at Washington the latter part of this

CALL HAS A CLOSE CALL, Mr. Thos. Griffith, of Clemmonsville, pnrps WRPU eVerv thins else fails. The
I w y w

Understood, however," he said, "that
; health and the health of his family
:

poor. Edmund's was a remarkably
ooable man in social life, but baid

. no bitter things in public."
He Goes to Europe in May.

artnfnr VanM leaves to morrow for

hmuffht the news to Winston this morn- - greatest kindness I can do my manyiiir Finnllv is Renominated to Sue- -

ui. w f fK l.r trAHo thousand friends is to urge them to try
John MacRae'sit." Free trial bottle at

a j
ceed Himself in the U. S. Senate.

(By the United Press.)
week. across the Yadkin river, on the IS- - C

es 30c and ilDrug Store. Reguiar si;Midland Railroad, was washed awayPERSONAL AND SOCIAL. Tatt.ahassee. Fla.. April 14, 1891. Saturday evening by the high- - watersjmbroon. where he will rest. His

aalth is good and in May he will pro- -
Wilkinson S. Call was renominated by The river rose about tuteen ieet.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On
a piece of wrapping paper she read of
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle. It helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued

Pcales. Mr. W. N. Scales, of Greens-lawve- r

of reputed talent the Democratic caucus to-nig- ht to suc- -ably sail for Europe with Mrs. vauce.

(a say that be goesthis year because
Rather DiHicult.

(From Life.)
D. Angelina, why don't

I.hiiitc has entered into partnership PAA,i himself as U. S. Senator from Flor- - A Serious Fall.rtuu 'j . ,j i rr . . i j kf k.ftiaauu io n was alter a uaru-iuugu- u uuio Mi83 youAt Greensboro, on Saturday last, arnena, a3aa the vote stood 58 to 6. marry Lieutenant X.
qiswidbouij o""" Itm & ssnaw,

,.rom work and campaigns for some withg fJ' a saTcireoTlnTity. W,D. Mclrer. Esq., ai a.member of " ...this I ... V- r- . Miss A. rirst because ne nas nodrunken man named John Barronghs, of

Jamestown, fell from the Richmond andA

"

j r aoioa ahfiartv welcome and TTrnvesitv will deliver the literary ad brains and he can c ride, dance or play
tennis. What could we do with him?Danville trestle down on the Cape Fearu mnrr find a nleaaant and profit- - dress and Dr. J. W. Carter, pastor ofxVjs. Phoebe Wheeler, of Greensboro,

UJiogoa wa3 so badly injured recently

its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. Fojrfur-the- r

particulars send stamp to "W. H.
Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot-

tles of this wonderful Discovery free at

Miss D. But he swims beautifully.n( Yadkin Vallev track, whicn runsIhle home in Troy. --Troy Vidette. the First Baptist Church at Raleigh,wil Miss A. Oh, yes but one can't kiepunder the trestle, twenty feet below it.to jumping from a O. F. & v. v.
youones nusoana in an aquariumThe man was picked up almost dead andpreash the annual sermon at cue iew

A Stitch in time. Take Simmons Liver Berne Collegiate Institute Commence- -rom ner gn, taa.bc-
- ?ne I John Y. MacRae's drugstore.know.carried to his home.

A prevent sickness. I menubeen j tao taie uwhm -

:anto

i


